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yttoccIUmcous. MlTCPWÜ77 gwier’a hornet.Honesty and Intelligence.| meeting, be âhraye he* the floor. Here i« 
a man who rouet «peek or burn „ It done-i-æHsmB
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Dress the HairEARTH It pays to be boneat, you say.
Greeted,
Yet how many are dishonest through 

Ignorance, expediency, or intentionally. 
One can be dishonest and yet say noth
ing.

pjr The Bate Hoir,
With Ayer’e Hair Vigor. I ta cleanli
ness, beneficial effects on the scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend it for uni
versal toilet use. It keeps the hair writ 
and silken, preserves its color, prevents it 
from falling, and, It the hair lias become 
weak or thin, promotes a new growth.

“To restore the original color of my 
hair, which had turned prematurely 
gray, I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor with en
tire success. I cheerfully testify to the

t Yesterday I associated for some time 
with the obsmpioo beta noir, writes 
Bill Nye. As » baie noir he oould give 
a self-made moral leper thirty points 
end still sail out of the game in e blase 
of red fire and a cyclone of applause.
He was tolerably stout, and when be 
set down on my valiee end eruebed e 
bottle of Edeoie, presented to me by an 
admirer In Kentucky, I reproached him 
in measured end wejl chosen terms, 
but he just trotted bis embonpoint on * 
the other knee a little while end 
welched the ever-changing kaleidos
cope as it aped peat the window.

When the conductor came into the 
ear the beie noir bad no ticket, so be 
tendered the regular fare. The con
ductor wee eorry, but would bave to 
trouble bim for ten cents more, aa it 
was paid on the'train. The beta noir 
celle me lo witness that he tendered 
the regular fare, and that be would be 
eternally ostracised, embalmed, and 
trioasseed in the southeast corner of 
Setan'a hottest preoinot before he 
would yield any more. The conductor 
was a pale blonde m«o, who only gets 
mad every four years but little hectic 
spots broke out behind bis ears, and h 
strange light came into hie gentle blue 
eyes. ‘Gome over bare a moment. 
Shorty,’ he said to the rear brakesman. 
■Go and tell Skinny White, on the 
second day coach, to come beck here 
with you. We've got e large Sufiook 
in Section II, that we will have to put 
into e cornfield, I guess. Tell him to 
bring the ice tonga out of the baggage 

Then tbe beta noir tied hi* legs 
around the ear seat end the train stood 
still, tbe engine bell ringing, but 200 
people waiting tbe motion of a man 
who refused lo pay 10 seats extra be
cause be bed failed to get his ticket at 
tbe station.

Shorty and Skinny both oims back 
with a look of determination and gloves 
that bid tbe Huger* out off. Etch a pet 
on hie hand and took bold of the dead 
beie noir. They lifted him e little and 
Shorty fell ever into my lap with e 
smell wiep of the fat man’s lingerie in 
each hand. They both grabbed at him 
again and took out little handful* of 
bristles as one does who trie* to pull e 
reluctant aboie from e scalding barrel 
on butchering day. At lest they lifted 
bim and expedited him along tbe aisle, 
from seat to seat, as he took little me
mentos from tbe features of lew-abid
ing passengers, who were ell getting 
farther and farther behind time and 
losing connections because the bete 
noir wouldn’t pay his ten cents.

One man said, • Here. I'll pay tbe ten 
cents. Great heavens I I've got lo lee- 
tare at Tailbolt, lod., end if I do not 
get there I lose fR end my expense». ” 
But the passengers said, ‘No, he must 
pay it btmeelf. We will assist in bang, 
ieg him to a dried-apple tree, but we 
will not allow anybody lo pay bia ten 
cent* for bim. ”

Just aa be wet felling oft the platform 
into a cattle guard the bete noir paid 
hia ten cent* .end remained. The 
heavy train, twenty minute» let», end 
liable to lose its rights on the road,’ 
tried to start up grade. The bete 
noir, with bis bristles down his spingl 
column and hia wealth of visoere 
trembling like a jelly-roll, stole my 
paper and took » seat.

That night he snored like the sough 
of e bath-tub, chewed invisible food, 
put a • taco*la inflammatua at the end 
of each snore, end seared two little 
motherless children awake with hie 
stertorous recitals. He received e 
slight testimonial ever end aeon, until 
morning, when hie berth looked like a 
boot and shoe store. In I be morning 
be bathed for over en hear, while the 
rest of tbe people stood around with 
draped suspenders, saying things that 
would look sadly out of pleoe in » 
pure, nice paper like this. He bathed 
hie concave mug, end eossled end 
spattered, and blew, and bellowed till 
be got hia nose to bleeding. Then be 
got wild end decorated tbet whole end 
of tbe car until it looked like the bat
tle of Gettysburg. Finally peace wgs 
declared, end just as he left the field 
we drew into St. Louie. Twenty ex
asperated men, unkempt and unwash
ed, went out of the oar and slunk 
away lo find a hotel. I wee one of 
them. But 1 oould not slink away 
until 1 found my overshoot. They 
were gone I I reached under my seat 
and burned myself on the hast pipes, 
almost burst my head open trying to 
look under other seats, and then tbe 
porter said that * De pussy gentleman 
in No. 11, sah, took those obab those, 1 
reckon. He looked kind of doubtleee 
when he lit out, like he expected to be 
•hot befo' be got homo.'

• Well, which way did he go f I in
quired.

‘ Well, ash, he went toads de stock 
yebde, ask, end when 1 saw him teat be 
was wearing the eye of e gentle old 
lady from Shakerag, III., on de end ob 
hie umbrella, ash.'

Hi> 1Then w« meal anoibsxaaeo who ie alwega 
depending, el ways laflirymoro. alwatre to. 
tbe blue. I- la tbe people wbo have bed 
tbeieiwt treable who ere general^ the 
kapple«l, ye Ihlw weo la mUwieWe with
out trouble. H ie n good thing. ansae-

urn ABO

Windsor* Annapolis Balw’yboom or aocorrr.
A clerk who lets a customer buy a 

damaged piece of goods, a wllneea wbo 
bolds back tbe truth which would clear a 
prisoner, a medical practioner wbo lakes 
hW patient's money when be knows he la 
doing him no good,—ell are culpably die- 
bone-1.

It Is generally known that doctors bind 
themselves by codes, resolutions and 
oath* not to use any advertised medicines. 
Now, there it a medicine on the market 
which, tor the peat ten year*, baa accom
plished a marvelous amount of good In 
tbe core of Kidney and Liver diseases, 
and diseases arising from the derangement 
of these great organa,—we refer te War
ner’s Safe (Jure. So wide-spread are the 
merits of this medicine that tbe mejorlty 
of tbe doctors of this country know from 
actual evidence that it will core Advanced 
Kidney Dl*eaae,wbich Is but another name 
for Bright's Disease.

Tbe medical profession admit tbet there 
la no cure for this terrible malady, yet 
there are physicians dishonest enough lo 
procure Warner’s Safe Cure, put tbe same 
iuto plain, four-ounce vials, and charge 
their patiente $2 per vial, when » sixteen- 
ounce bottle ot this remedy, in its original 
package, can be bought at any drug store 
In tbe world for $1.25,

Perhaps the doctor argues that. Ihe core 
of the patient justifies hie dishonesty, yet 
be will boldly stand up at the next local 
medical mealing and denounce Warner's 
Kafe Cure as a patent medicine, and one 
which be cannot and will not use.

The people are waking up lo tbe truth 
that the medical profession is far from 
honest, and that It does not possess a 
monopoly of wisdom in tbe curing of 
disease, doctoring the many symptoms ol 
kidney disease, instead of winking at tbe 
•eat of the disease—I he kidneys them
selves,—allowing patient* to die lather 
than use a remedy known lo be a specific, 
simply because it has been advertised, and 
when patienta are dead from Advanced 
Kidney Disease, still practicing deception 
by giving the cause of death in their cer
tificate as pneumonia,dropsy, heart disease, 
or come other accompanying effect of 
Bright’* Disease
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Yet there are mas whom one finds without 
cessation Chanted with evil, full of deepoB.

. deucy, lldeo with prognostications. They
been glad that I got aboard of this pl«u**- ,.„ii d me of the story of the Irishman | j This
The earth te just right tor solidity dud wt,0 killed tbe snake, but alter th* snake
growth. The human race Ie well adapted «a***»* **<*te.f

Mea—uyfe, At#», #*»•, dUlero suited to the ghdl alter It w** dead, ptrlck
life of human being*. But we cannot all (feme upon replied that ih

zzzziz rr. jSÉBfiSQ!
criticise Ihe arch ol heaven, tha •plihdbfv ,.ICUllu „j,y „„ should yield lo onr tarn- — . *
of thy and earth f Where there Isouhdta- n,rament. You m»y U»er torn* men egy Q PilMF’f J CtLtnT

4'w.SUcs—. 3iM<wrjBBntetK InP „
• ,k“«»1 *“ ■“>a-■ '.SKL.iS.. ~ ■ «■--«y.iMag’Sg-rs»

oounclng H end tbe age In which we live. Qod |et yptff tempenrtWifÿ. d. WOW, 1 no, I I ÎSÎ^ÎiS’aÎt »IMA«BËJ‘
Inataed of doing this they bed better'go u,e b aring of all this on n-ligUm sad tgMtyf-1, nvALXWXAXirxat.XHiuxA.
down m their knees end thank Gpd tbet way to which H i* taught *“
they live In Ails world Initia age I wowtd uow luroaTAWT ie oir.xi.ruLease, ■ L
rather live ten year* now than a thousand lo bow uecee-aty It is that parent* should 
„ . v . ,llH teach their children that religion, in-toad

|ba time of Metheseldh. Amoag t el being a gloomy thing, inateiid ol brig*»
remarkable people we meet are those who |Q|# despondent Ideas fato the mied, la the 
era fall of complaint end hypocritical brightest, the most jubilant, the most 
notions. On the other head there we triumphant tiling that seer came down 

I 7 ... from beeveu Conti»*»* tbe family In
Other* whoeie attrac ted by everything the, which religloD by peraete, wbo
eee. They like the spring : the euuimer is U1,|, u g thing to cue. r aud bring *un 
tbe Ibleg for them ; autumn la their euel- light into tbe heart, with the family 
Utloo ; Huy also praise God lev winter, wher.lt. the roHglpu* VMroh^of fljroflM 

* * 7 i i.iiK.iuir are m«u1« gloomy ami foibklclNte • Td tbe
Thus thove are peraone pleased with ail oir- UUQ j, elevating, to the other
cumetahcea. In contrast with such Is tbe llo|ue,„|,.g. Tbe despondent mothod of 
ootnplainer. Borne evening be may go inoelculst ug u I'gion tend* te wake pe»~
with bte family lo a place of amusement, pi* bale r*.iglou ; Ihe oheetlei method 
wire n • >1 v |,„e of both leltgion sod God. 1
but if hogkwa so be grumble, all tba way * ku0etl meu, who Iretted
He aile disgusted through Ihe atueic, end fbeuiselv*e down, but I neeer knew a tout 
when he gets borne he criticise* tbe per- wiie frdited hMwvell up. We all cry, sod, 
formers. At church be yawna, (alla a-leep, God knows, we bava enoaeh to cry about.

„ .. .. But the man or woman wbo does eothuow
®t A* didactic. On another occasion be ^ tu(gty,doea uot know how to work.

Î condemns the minister because of tbe il- y^od chrer carries our burdens for ee. One 
lustrations be bas employed. Perhaps after good-hearted laugh la n bembehell explod
a lime bn joins tbe chuicb—groans and ed iu ibe ilght place. Obstrv*

... - tha greet Importance to Ih# »iete m wbtcu
•nafH-8, wUgglee and squalors all the way |-c- «iruggtea of eaetlary pre
lo kfin o. Now be Is like » home, now aud bjrginotc law. Ï4iià ol w*
like e hedgehog, now like a crab. When quaiotance with tbe law* ol health has a

«j...
by tbe heel. Some mm ere all crab ; all ^ Ufure goiug l0 bed| ,, doing that
obstinacy. When I bey get 10 heaven they „nicb will make deep Inroads upon bis
will quarrel with Si. Peter at the gate, cheerfulness lot tbe morrow. Take the
M-_ me friends let us get rid of ell Ibis wl'° cornea down te busies** and 
Wow, my friands, let ua get no ot an flod< ever,lMn, wrong beano heart «orbit

work, and if yon go to the surface of the! 
man’s state you are most likely to And that 
on the evening before be partook wlih 
■ e Irlande of a late sapper. Dina heart

ily at night and I defy a man to be cheer 
ful. Then the value of exercise must not 
be tost sight of. If we want to keep a 
cheer lui mood, let us be often to tbe open 
air, sn.l takes* much • Xeruiee outdoors aa 

Horeeiiding Ie an excellent 
means ol preserving one’s health and of 
driving away despondency. Get up early, 
go lor your ride, and the run will be good 
tor belli you Sod the horse. Talking ol 

wot produce » gentlemen. God nfooe can bor-es, let me say that a man wbo doesn't 
do that. I have seen a man display hia like e horse—well, Ibeie is something
eatiye character le Ive minutes. Nor can wrong lu such a m»o.

. ihsl • uisu who will abo-a a horse deserves
all (heart, of U e mlllner or or the per- ^ kltked by a mule. Nor la horse-
fumer make» lady. Anywhere, lo street, ftdiag «H- When the air la cetep and cool, 
ho-pital, or church, you can always fell a #trsp on the skates, and go toTha ringing

surface of the pond or river, cot all tbe 
caper* and figures you can think of end 
have ability lo execute. Another sport, 
rCnt restricted to the winter month» te 
bail playing, aed Ibis will contribute aa 
much almost aa anything toward keeping 
you in cheerful spirit-. Then come the 
amusement* of hunting aed fishing. Here 
a warning ie oecessaiy, remember that, 
however fascinating the -^urt may he, you 
bave no right lo kill game - it makes no 
difference whether it be fish, bird or quad
ruped—unless you intend to make use ot 
it. He wbo hooks a fish or brings down a 
stag merely to tee the captive caught or 
die la a barbarian. Yet rightly carried on 
ie a proper spirit, exercises of this kind 
are healthy. One of tbe excellence* ol 
ihia form cf our out door sport Is that It 
tehee your mind away from ll.e anxieties 
of bualnes*

i i# m Efficacy•ndtheHIDWEtt

anbhwd adUae gives à wt*. 
derfhl pc waste cura all dieeeee*

Why Are We Sick?
Because we allow the east» to

*
Y

of this preparation.”—Mra. P. H. David
son, Alexandria, La.

V

VNs B“ I wan afflicted some three year* with 
scalp disease. My hair wan falling 
and what remained turned gray. I was 
induced to try Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and 
in» few weeks the disease in my scalp 
disappeared and my hair resumed Its 
original color.” — ( Ilev. ) 8. 8. 8iuis, 
Pastor U. B. Church, St. Bernice, lad.

“ X few years ago I suffered the entire 
loss of my hair from the effects of tetter. 
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loss, but I waited in vain. 
Many remedies were suggested, none, 
however, with such proof of merit us 
Ayer’e Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was a'.11 could have desired. 
A growth ot hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to be as soft aud 
heavy as I ever hail, and of a natural 
color, and ^mi/y set.”—J. H. Pratt, 
Spofford, Texas.
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peepeeeve
persons having legs! demands against

lata af Wllmot, In tbe County of Annapolis, 
0 ft Parmer, deceased, are requested to reader the 
« ye same, duly attested, within twelve months 
l< 4* horn tbe date hereof, end all parsons in

debted to said estate are requested to make 
immediate pay meat te 

ELIZA MJM8KNI1BR.
HENRY MESSENGER,

J. II. G, PARK HR, Procter of Estate. Sm

f î^rts^ïïïïïrîiS: 1
Hvos, bowels, and IWrayi, end restov- 

1 ing their power to throw off disease. 
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Why ha«s slas*lsss si|Ma I
Use rtisi'l Cunt Comsoumo and 

rejoice In health It is a* entirely "»»• 
Me remedy, kasmleee ia ell
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0 Halifax—leave.
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» l T 11 Wur tub Busk Got Mad.—George 
Soutbmayd, of Grande Ronde, Ore., 
wbo arrived in Sen Francisco recently, 
told an examiner roan that bears were 
never plentier on the reservation than 
they are now.

• B-it,' said Mr Soutbmayd,1 when e 
man goes out after them be wants to 
be sure that bia ammunition is all 

Three weeks ago I was oui 
ned to run 
was about

v T UFLOUR, 14 T 40
OATMEAL,

FEEDING FLOUR,
CORMBAL,

GROCERIES,
STOVES, PLOWS, 

HORSE CLOTHING,
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40 Newport 
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#6 Kingston
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1M1 Annapolis — arrive.

N- B.—Trains ere run on Enstern Standard 
Tima, oaa hoar added wiU give Halifax time. 
Traies ran dally, Sunday exeepted. (<) ladl

ed» when signal- 
lod, or whoa there ora poaoengo" to set down.

Steamer » Loosdown* ’’ loaves St. Joke 
every Meedey. Wodneodny end Seterdey, a. 
d., for Dtgby and Annapolis, ramming from 
Annapolis earns days.

Steamer •* Evangélisa ” will make daily 
eaeh way between Annapolis and

<7 47
81»
SM 4 46•*••••«•••••

These desks are being placed In eeheole everywhere throughout the country, aud give 
universal satisfaction.

The seat folds without noise, closing against the back ; giving a wide passage between 
tha dash* for exercises, sweeping, ete.

The woodwork Is thoroaghly seasoned, and the easts are of a form the most eomfortabls 
te pupils.

They are a* strong as Iron and hard wood ean make them, and elegant in design, and 
fitted with aa improved Ink Well, and each desk with shelf underneath for books.

Send for Circular and Price List.

60»a 48
SM.•••esses .*••••••

I#»7• • sseseee ••••••
• 1*•sta* «esses

I# 86....................... ............
right.
gunning for birds and bappe 
across a big black bear. He 
ten yards away, standing on a log and 
looking at me in e moat impertinent 
manner.

• 1 always carry a couple of buckshot 
cartridges in my left c>at pocket for 
just such occasions. Breaking open 
my gun. I extracted tbe cartridge» ol 
•mall shot, kept my eye on tbe bear 
and inserted two a belle from my left 
pocket.

' Then 1 confidently biased sway at 
bia bead. He didn’t tumble over ee he 
ought to bave done, but snarled wick
edly and made e break for me. With
out retreating e step 1 let bim bare the 
other barrel and tbet didn’t atop bim 
worth a cent.

1 About that time I began to inspect 
that there was some bitob in my com
bination, and when be knocked the 
gun out of my bande, 1 inferred that It 
was time for me to get ewsy. You 
ought to have seen me go. I guess be 
would have won tbe race if it badn'i 
been for a big split boulder in the 
track. Tbe split was juit wide enough 
for me lo get through, and 1 went 
through there lively. He reached out 
and got » piece of my ahirt, but be 
stuck teal in the cleft long enough for 
me to get a hundred yards the start, 
and then I was safe.

When 1 got home I found two buck
shot cartridges safe and snug in my 
aide poekel. 1 must have dropped two 
other shells in with them absent-mind
edly, end it was just my luck to grab 
tbe light loads woen 1 wanted big shot. 
I had peppered that old bear in the 
face with quail shot, and 1 don't blame 
bim for getting mad. 1 was road my
self when 1 found it out.'

Harnesses made to Order. i# 41
• 44 1 II 
8 64 II 

ISM II 
10 IS; 11 
10 30 **

• 34
• 47REPAIRING ATTENDED TO 

PROMPTLY.

• ••••••••••••• • • 66CAST CSV THIS CRABBXU DISrOBlTlO*.

If the heart ia right all ie right ; but U 
tbe heart Ie wron* all I* wrong. Let us 
leave It to the owl to host, *n»l tbe bear to 
growl. ,Another man we inret 1« the men 
ot bed man nr rs—would to God we did wot 
have bim. Now, I've no admiration for 
Lord Chesterfield nor any retaining fee 
from » clothing establishment. All the 
fine clothes that a tailor ever made could

7 IS

N. H. PHINNEY. no 4»
Nov. I»th, 1S88. The Following Testimonials 

will be of Valuable Ser
vice to all that use, and 
are going to use DYES, 
and want to be sure of 
getting

OOOD 8c CHEAP
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Wilmot Spa Springs, 

Annapolis County.

ire in annonnelng to 
have jest roesired a

great pleat 
i hi is, that I

LARUE A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

HAVE 
the pa «•••as MsSssSvs

••••••••••*•
1M
1 M DYES!And I will add or

Cloths, Etc We, the undersigned, bave nerd and told 
all kinds of dyes,bat have found none near
ly ao good aa Excelsior Dyes. We can truly 
say that these dyes are the best that can 
be purchased, and a trial of 1 or 2 pack
age*, which will cost 8 cent* per package, 
will convince the moat skeptical. Th-- 
Excelsior Dyes are not only cheaper than 
any other dyes, but will dye more good* 
end will not fade like other dyes do, and 
will dye a most beautiful color. Don't 
forget that the Excelsior Dyes are very 
economical, and give brilllaut, fan and 
durable colors.

a COMMODIOUS New Hotel has jest been 
-tX built at this famous summer resort, ar d 
Irtt-elass accommodations ean now be fur
nished to 1M guests.

Tbs Spa Water has wonderful mad leal pro 
pert les, aad the effect upon people troubled 
with Dyspepsie, Kidney Diseases. Scrofula, 
Spinal Complaint, General Debility, and 
other diseases, are of tbe moat beneficial 
satura, aa numerous teetimoalale will testify.

The Springs are eileated at tbe base of tba 
North Mounts!», amid an extensive grove of 
lofty piaee, covering Severn sera* of gro 
The sorrounding scenery is beat tirai, and 
shunning walks and drive* abound, while the 
Bsy of Fundy it distant but a lew miles. 
Uood trout fishing can be bad in the neigh
borhood.

Baths, hot or cold, can be had at all hours.
CoBveyaaee to Middleton Station at all

heure.

■1 estes that Trains
Suitable for the Beaeon and 

Spring,
And am ready te exeeata orders prhmpdy, 

as there it a staff of workmen under the 
guldens* of

lady. You can, in the same way, always 
tell a gentleman. Tbe meu of gruff man
ner* ia not • gentleman—no, geutlrmao 
ere not made of such «luff. How disagree 
able it la to meet one of these meu—that 
kind ot men wbo are mean all Ihe way op 
end all tbe way dowu,all the way through, 
backward end forward—utterly 
the men wbo, when aakrd to lake s drink, 
replird : • No, but i'll lake 3 cvnte and a 
cigar.' On tbe Other band, you will Sud a 
man wbo has not any special merit, bot I» 
able, by hia genial, sunny disposition, to 
heap a whole wrlgbborfaood in good 
_ .A men may regard hlmerlf as 
perfectly insignificant, end yet bave ib>- 
power lo make everybody hippy a round 
him. A mao of good manner* always has 
» faculty of making you feel good It is 
e very wonderful art, tbia ait of say mg 
pleasant fblnge In a pleasant way. And 
there ate no more distasteful people than 
tho-e who have aot that art. Thtre are 
some people wbo, be lug miserable Ibem 
•elves, try lo make everybody rl»e miser
able. In lect, they are never happy exi rpt 
when they are miserable. [Laughter.] 
Some men have a faculty for finding some, 
thing weak iu tba character* of map and 
women. They like lo say unpleasant 
things about your Irirude,yourchurch.ymir 
cluVrooro—about something In which yon 
are lotereeled. If they find half a if ose n 
people engaged in a pleasant chat, they 
are anre to drag in

aonermao DiaAsamsau.

eosmsetionTET;The Greet American Tel lor, 
W. D. SHEEHAN,

whoaa workmanship and style ean not he aor- 
paaaad In the Province.

I thank the pehlie for the vary liberal pat
ronage sine* my eommeneemeut ia besinaee, 
aad hope that R will still ha aoatiaued.

U. ». BONNBTT

of tha Western Counties Railway 
leave Dlgby da*» at 1-3S p. aed leave 
Yarmouth daily at 7.16 a. m.

Steamer « Deattaloa " 
every Saturday eveelag for 1 *>«»».

International Steamers leave St. John every 
Monday aed Theteday, a. m., for Eastpert, 
Portland aad Boetoa.

Trains of (he Provincial aad New England 
AU Rail Lina leave St. John for Bangor. 
Portland and Boa toe at 4.4* a. m., 8.30
p. m., daily, «seep* Saturday evening ned 
Sunday morning.

Through Ties*

und.

leaves Yarmouth

MAMU.

Mrs. S. Morse, Berwick, N. 8.; Mrs. L. 
Morse, Somerset, N. 8.; Mrs. N. Patterson, 
Aylesford, N. 8.; Mr J. W. Beckwith, 
general store, Bridgetown, N. 8.; Mrs, 
Woodbury, general store, Kingston, N. 8.; 
Mrs. G. L. Stone, gentral store, Dig hr, N. 
8 ; Mra. Balcom, Lawrencetowu, N 8 
Mra. Beardsley, Berwick, N. 8.; Mr. R. 
Woodworth, Weleford, N. 8.; Mrs T. 
Smith, Charlottetown, P. E. Island ; Mrs. 
N. Brown, Pictou, N. 8.; Mrs. Balues, 
Annapolis, N.8.; Mrs. A. Welton, Kings 
ton, N. 8.; Mr. D. B. Parker, general store,

46 3in

ifBridgetown, Jan. 14th, 188#.

Won HEARD PROM. Terme from $5 to $8 per Week, Accord
ing to Rooms.

Owing to the disappointment of the Spa 
Springs company not bottling on the grounds, 
ned not getting furnishing as was expected, 
they will, for this season, be free to all.

J. B. HALL, 
Proprietor.

eta by the ratten routes on
Arvos, Amooaiaa Co.,

Oetobar Utfc, 1888. 
MESSRS. C. GATES, SONS A CO.,—

Dtmr Sir»,—l feel it my duly to aieka 
known to the world the wonderful things that 
your medial ne has dosa for ate. .for • fisse 
years I was a great sufferer from Indigestion
and dyspepsie, and, thoegh during that time 
I employed a physician and tried meay kinds 
of medicine* I found nothing that gave me 

porary relief. I became red need 
to almost a skeleton and thought that death 
roust soon intervene aad put aa end to my 
suffering—a deathly weakness would often 

By the etiviee of a friend I was

sate at all Stations.
P. INNER, General Manager. 

Kentvnie, November llrd, 1868.ASD THB OAKS* Or L1FS.
Now It Is relsxation of this kind which, 

in our busy age, all of us nerd. Keep 
away aa much as you can from the society 
of meu and women who are li.c-eaaotly 
desperate and me'aocboly, and remember 
lor yourselves that despondence often 
degenerate* Into peevishness, to politics 
there it 1er too much despondence, for ex 
ample. Why are not we continually meet
ing these political hypochondriacs, both 
Demift-rata and Republicans, who tell us 
unceasingly that tl.e country is going lo 
rum 7 In fact wo Imve beard just such 
voices time out of mind, aud they hare 
always prophesied disaster to this country 
Now, I have no wish lo Dead upon any 
man'* toes, but I can show thuse person- 
that the future of this great country I* not 
aud can uot be, dependent upon any organ. 
Isillon, but that our future Ie dependent 
only upon Ihe almighty arm of God, that 
will clear the way before ua. We want no 
bigotry in church aud state, but let me tell 
you that when the time comes at which 
freedom of discussion te prohibited, then 
I shill want lo emigrate to Kamschelkn 
or Dahomey. We want more aunnty In 
our political discussions, at the same lime 
I hat we need less despondency in looking 
toward the fnture. I do uot know how It 
Is with you, but I kuow that in the region 
wliete I live toy experience ie that you can 
scarcely ever get two people lo talk 
politics without seeing them get mad w th 
one another. I cannot understand thi* 
feature of our political oratory, and I can
not comprehend how it happen* that men 
caunol he as conrt. ou- In discussions on 
political eubj -cte a* they may l>« in die 
cussing oilier matter* that interest them, 
— Boston Herald.

Farm for Sale. Tub Tomato. —No other vegetable 
bee gained id favor or been ao improv
ed within tbe peat lew year* ee tbe 
tomato. Twenty years ego it was a 
email roferior Iruit and seldom need aa 
an article of food ; now it ia one of the 
leading garden pro^neta ia the mar
ket. Many use it in preference to 
almost any other kind of fruit, end it 
is constantly gaining in favor. It baa 
been developed to e state of rare per
fection. Every part but tbe akin ie 
edible, and that is ao thin aa Ie amount 
to almost nothing in waste. Feople 
should eat more of them. They are 
raised cheaply, with very little trouble 
to cultivate, and a few plante, with 
proper culture, will supply a small 
family throughout a whole season, sod 
leave some to spare for canning pur
pose*. Few people get a correct idea 
of tbe magnitude of the canning busi
ness where tomatoes ere put up. 
immense factories in many of the 
States put many tons of this fruit in 
cans every day, during the ripening 
season. Large quantities are consumed 
In oiliea through the winter. Wejl-to- 
do people buy them because they form 
e most excellent and healthful article 
of food, end those in moderate oir- 
oumatanoee enjoy them equally because 
of their cheapness. The tomato being 
native to » tropical country thrive* beet 
in » warm situation, aueh as e south- 
sloping hillside. A sandy loam is beat 
suited to its culture. The planta 
ought to be » sufficient distance apart 
to allow plenty of warm eunehine to 
fall upon the ground, end the lope 
spread to admit the warm raye upon 
tbe fruit. - Practical Farmer.

Harborville, N. 8.

COMPLIMENTS Æ SEASON!
fVINB blanker offers for sale his desirable 
A property situated on the

Thorne Mill Road, Dalhouele, 

consisting of ehont 20* eerea, 4» seres elear- 
induesd to try year •*, •■*• '» *• ^oet *9

LIFE OF MAN BÏTTERS EEH™?£E
—asp— the purchase money may remain on mortgage

, _ if so desired.Invigorating Syrup.

more than tarn

BUY AN

seise me.

FREEMAN'S , 
WORM POWDERS.

e

TH06. ANDERSON. Are pleasant to taka. Contain their own 
Furgatlve. Is e eaie, euro, end effectual 
flaatrajar »/wrarae 1» Children or Adalis

If your father was unfortunate enough lo 
l>v banged, they will insist on discussing 
capital punishment with yon , or lliey will 
drag a long rope tluoogh Ihe room In which 
you happen to be. If they know you 
foiled in bu-Inane, they will Insist on dis
cussing with you the bankruptcy law*.
Sncb men go through Ihe country whis 
poring, whispering, wbi-peiiog. Thsy st- 
way* beve suspicions about your health, 
and sometimes when yon feel a lutte weary, 
they accost yon with, * why, bow bad you 
look.’ [Laughter.] Often it la not the 
words these people nee, but their manners 
that are offensive. Now, eccentricities 
are natural. God never iutemled I bat two 
men or two women ebouId he exactly alike 
Our peculiarities are Ihe cogs ol the wheel 
•bowing where we are lo play in the gr«er 
divine mechanism. God max «-a u-e of 
these differences, hot rocieiy cornea along 
with lie conventionalities and trice lo make 
ua ell alike, aad, in proportion as it make* 
os all alike, it makes il ueelese Hu, If we 
are Intelligent, we ought to r-xcure pecu
liarities. How Important Ihsl puronts 
should ti-acb Ihelr children good man or re 
—If they were lo do tbia how much nturli 
b illon would they not save themselves.
While I have no resptcl for Ihe obei quoins 
mortal called a lop, or dandy, with hie 
i»arob)-pambyisnj, I have just as little re 
gard for him who, through rrcktea-ne** ol 
demeanor, breaks through all the proprie
ties of life. One of them has $20 000 and 
bed manners ; tbe other, whh uo capital at 
ell, alerts only with good msnoer*. Now,
I aay that this last will surpass tbe oiber
In all tbe great struggles of life. And yet -------- -—-♦-------------- - fi »wa - - .
the Impression ie abroid that if a man is Moecreg’a Maxaear Mah.— List month TEAMS IN WAITIN8 AT AÜ TRAINS p, P n 1
urbane cud courteuu—he Is very polite a young tn»» arrived In town and put up --------- ’ __ _____ L a pm TAP VQ A
they aay, but roll. Now I deny that at one ol our hotels The proprietor F dl Ill lUl OdlU.
pdlitenee* and urbanity are signs of weak ■ ascertaining that h. belonged tn the shine ailt| pitted wp In Best Style.
ness. Again passing across tbe w»y of tile, chnveh a» hr»,"'ten<teml him the eee of bis '■ — » a. • «___

-rr.rs-.gq?.
•off remains until you HrftWHj f obliging I....... keeper le-sertorteon# dcrahlf bAtSL L- -1 J II.S. BATH. “C l1** ■rlT*L.ln_t>>* C,,“ a^.* s„<7lïû«
don’t Mow whalhtr y»u he*« a<y ol thi. wll(.n hti r, ,., rvHl . 0, 7, c,„„ ,or one--------------------------------------------------------------------- erahard Well w.tsrT

«-H^wront.-U.rm.lor^. IT II D A M V C ^> -
in, to SI When the, come, and they sup . II. IF. U il H IV O, ^.T.m^rlVti. sfl. by th. 1.4 of
pose that you have no ltiog a. well. The, April, will he sold at Pu bite Auetion o. that
come and ait all about ti e room. They ■ jS r-
expect you to entertain thr-a They take 
eut their watch, and say. 11 gm sa I must 
go,' to which you reply politely, » You 
needn't be lu e burry.’ Then, lo yum 
horror they sink back into the obair, te 

try to 111 op tba 
bet tear 

When
n<G^t

you wanted to commit on paper has van
ished, he gats tip slowly, lakes a greet 
while to button up bis coat, moves slowly
out of Iks room, na«ara the threshold at a

UDalbousie, Nov. 6lb, 1888.
It bailt me right up, *od after Uking ffve 
buttles I lelt sufllelent for iny work and have 
remained so ever sinee, a period of six yean. 
I thank (lod that year medicine has been the 
means of restoring my health. It has dons 
more for me than all the rest put together. 
No tongue ean tell IU real worth. I would 
recommend it to all the siek and aWistad.

Yours very truly.

Farm for Sale WRSM at lie DRUG STORE. A Veer Old Mam.—Ao Irishman 
once got a job from an undertaker to 
make a coffin, tbe job to include paint
ing tbe inscription on tbe lid. This he 
wee too ignorent to do, but did hot 
like to confess it. By dint of follow, 
ing tbe written copy given him, he 
managed to get aa far as • Micheel 
O'Rafferty, eged-,' but, try ee he 
would, he oonkt not imitate tbe ‘28.’ 
At lest he remembered tbet he oould 
write • 7,’ and that four 7'e made 28, 
So he finished tbe inscription, • eged 
7777.' When tbe came to bury Mich
ael, the coffin stood et the grave aide, 
and tbe priest spoke somewhat aa fol
lows :

‘Ah, be wee e foine lad, end he's 
lying there ao atilt ; taken away in the 
very prolme of loile. Young, too, he 
was only,-end here the priest looked 
down at Ihe coffin plate to eee how eld 
Michael was. ‘He war only,'said hie 
reverence again, and putting hie glasses 
on be wen l nearer to eee bow old he 
really was. • He was only—' he con
tinued ; • be was eevegL.thousand seven 
hundred and seventy seven. Tare end 
ages 1 how did be escape She flood V *

k
f'lASTORIA, best Spirits Nitie, Sulphur!* 
\J Acid, Enos Fruit Salt, Plasters, Teabe 
Tooth Powder. Pieree’» Medicines, fell line, 
Vaeileees, full lines, Paine’s Celery Com
pound, Riege’s Food for infante, Lae ta ted 
Food, Chloride Lima, Diamond and Bleelrie 
Dyes, I asset Powders, Washing aad Baking 
Soda, Copperas, Senna, Alum. Indigo, Nut
megs, Aniline Dyes, Puffs, Toilet Powder, 
Soap, Parfumeries, Lime Juice, Mack’s Mag
netic Medicines, Kendull’e Spavin Cura, Bur 
dock Blood Bitters, Standard Piano end 
Organ Instruction Bonks, Sheet Music and 
Blank Music Paper end Books.

■L K MOUSE, m n

fTIHB subscriber offers for sal* that vary 
■L nicely situated property In MIDDLE- 

TON, County of Annapolis, and Province of 
Nova Beetle, on the Pest Road and in the 
Immediate neighborhood of Railway Station, 
Telegraph OSes, Poet Offiea and Cherahas, 
eon listing of a boat lorty-flva acres sop 
soil, a thriving ysnag orchard of sheet 
hundred and fifty Apple Trees of eholea 
«elected fruit, and eonveniently divided 
Into hay, tillage and pasture lands. Is well 
watered, has a commodious and thoroughly 

eww, ham, stabler, ete.,

They are light in touch.
Unrivalled in tone, 

Handsome in appearance, 
Unrivalled in durability,

AND NOT EXCELLED BY ANY PIANO 
MANUFACTURED in the DOMINION.

MILLER BROS.,
HOLE AGENTS, 

MIDDLETON, N. S._______

rry.

JOHN J. TAYLOR.

i Bath Brothers’
Livery Stables

BRIDGETOWN. finished house, 
la good repair. Terms easy.

JONATHAN WOODBURY.STABlf Sets nihar, 188 «.

FARM for SALE. SOUTH WATERVILLE
Machine WORKS !

J. I. LLOYD,

W. D. SHEEHAN,r
h

—Amm* Fi.nrr, M T>, Mia professor 
of the psiiuiipela of pruclli e of ruudiciur 
and <il niiulcal iu«di«-ii|u In Ihe B-ltevito 
Hospital M-dlval Uwllepc, say* of Bright's 
rtlresi- : 1 Pant in (lie loins' is rarely a 
promlarutayrnptnth,and ia often wanting 
Tlits statement els» appllre lo tepderueae 
ou pressure pur kidneys." It l< not safe, 
therefore, in ateue that yon have not 
Wdney di-tare because yon bare no local 
eymp'om* of It. Tour only sure plan is to 
us» Warner,* Hife Cur* ai soou aa the 
moat remote symptom-* appear.

The American Tailor.
Some of tbe reasons why my coats sre the 

BE IT and MOST STYLISH CUT:
I. They always fit close to the neck, and 

never drop down or rise up.
1. They always fit late the waist with a 

graceful eerve.
3. The shotddan never wrinkle, and always

imprave an year actual build.
4. Every garment is made on the

under my own supervision,
^ class tailors.
p ENTLBMBN who have foand difficulty In 
vJT being properly fitted by their tailors, 
will do well to eell on ire aad I will guarantee 
a perfect fit

■ rpHB subscriber offers for sale bis desirable 
L property, «heated at ARLINGTON, 

eoeetstlag of 176 serai, 20 under tillage, rate 
aa average 10 tons of Hay, remainder In 
pasters pad woodland. An eseelleat mill 
•Ua Is oa the property. Dwelling Hoesa, 
Barn, Waggon House and Horse Stable are 
•e-tha property. Land la *f bait qaaUtv.

If aot sold by private «ale, will be offered 
at Auction, on MONDAY, April 1st. at 10

W‘ S.'i'.rtSSÜÏÏÏÏ
of hi» Livery Stable Business, and tha Livery 
Stable 6took ot Mr. W. J. Gleneroes, aad are 
therefore ia a position te-. htreish the meet
Stylish Turnouts that aae be desired.
PasaenRei-S conveyed to all parts 

of the country at Bwwon-
i m. .1 av...: able Rates. A I

—Maiiufaotorer of-------

8HINGLE MACHINES,

BOX BOARD MACHINES,

CYLINDER STAVE SAWS, 

STAVE PLANERS,

STATE JOINTERS, 
HEADING ROUNDERS of varions style* 

BUZZ PLANERS, ETC. 7ty

Pstn Oennot Bray
Where Poison's Nvrvilioe is uaed. Com
posed of tbe most powerful pain subduing 
remediea known, NervUlne cannot fail to 
give prompt relief Ie rhtamaiistu.aruralgla, 
cramps, pain in the back and suit-, and lb* 
boat of painful affections, internal or 
external, arising from inflammatory act on. 
A 10 cent sample houle of Jgurvlline will 
glveeufficlmt proof of its -upt-noruy over 
every kcown remedy. Try Nervlltne. 
Large boll lee 25 cents ; trial loti lea only 
10 cents.

1
premises 
by firat- A Funny Man's Teocetee.-Editor- 

Mr. Funnyman, your hngeoroue de
partment ie not half so height end 
heeh ee it uaed to be. Are you In poor 
health 7

Mr. Funnyman-N-o, sir ; gey health 
ie ail right, but I'm afraid I've got to 
give up

• What's the matter P 
‘ Well, sir, I got married some 

above 100° Fahrenheit loses lor a tint a mon tba ago, end now whoa I print a 
degree of lie sweetness end density. No j0ge about wives my wife think* II 
one Who. fatigued by over b»ly meene bar, end if 1 mention * motber-
or mind, h*. ever. xpenoLcedh# reviving in.lew her mother oome. around end 
influence of a tumbler of Ibis beverage, ,h ,
wtitingte for«o“. rerorttel, tcaute"^ b'o«h«ra i. .’plombe;, nnother fa

which its cordial Influence ia felt is Indeed 1 * book egmrt, and they're ell big 
surprising. Some portion of it seems to U>“P«r»- ** don't
be digested and appropriated almost ira* mind I’d like to retire from the hum- 
mediately ; end many who now fancy they eroue deport moot end take a position as 
need alcoholic stimulant when exhausted obituary editor.' 
by fatigue will find tn thin simple draught 
an equivalent that will be abundantly sat
isfying and far more enduring tn Me effect*.
There la many an Ignorant, over-worked 
person who fancies he could not kerp up 
without beer; be mistake* it* momentary 
exhilaration for strength, and applies the 
whip Instead of nourishment.

o’clock In tka forenoon.
ROBERT R. 8TARRATT. 

ArWaxton, feby. l>th, 188#.oNi td

work.

p%r<|üitnl
eteLTSS, JL-i- ..M *«.00. Bun-

wrtlefor ear Illu.trssed fne Cstslogne. Wshaves», 
eetijr ehatyoa went, the greetest lehor eaver end beet- 
•elThw todf new oa earth. Tiret order from your visée-

la. OwFSieet, oueroe. B. «. A.

Hot Milk.—MUk heated too much

i

day.MtODOCB COMMISSION AGENT,
Whra Baby was ateh.wa gave ber CaMorta, 
When Aha was a Child, she cried for .C'seteria, 
When she became Miss, she cjiing t* Uaeterta,
When sbs hsl Cblldrae, dhegeva lhem Caséavk.

BENJAMIN DANIELS. 
Btradlee. JeSlery IS h, 1889._____ Id NOTICE!Paricer Market Building,

Halifax, N, 9.
ti. Cl ia.

A LL parsons having legal demands ageist 
A the estate ef Charles Cousins, late of 
Wilmot, in the Ceunty ef Annapolis, farmer, 
deceased, are requested to reader the same 
duly attested to, within six months from this 
date, and all persons Indebted to th* said 
estate are requested to make Immediate pay
ment to

For Sale,
AT ÉAWltENCETOWN.sssâsæ Notiee of Co-Partnership.

- Old Mr. Betrlly (to hia eon ee a 
visit from college)—* 1 iee by the col
lege paper, George, that yon ire one of 
the leaders in the germant’

George-' Weli-er-yee, tether.'
Mr. Bentljr—1 Well, I e'poee ye 

ought to bare some money to bay 
some German book» lo read.V 

George (eerMstly)—‘ Yee, father, 1 
ought. ’

—-ALL KINDS Of- fTIHB eedereigned have this day entered 
X iato a eo-partnerabip, under the name 
end style of nxBLOIS A PRIMROSE, to be 
asaoeiated ia the Medieal Profession and to 
eorry on the Drug Busies» In the town of 
Bridgetown. The Drug Store will be In charge 
ef a competent ebemist, and all prescriptions 
will he carefully filled.

L-ti. DkDLOIS, M. D.
F. PRIMROSE, M. D.

rpm av.worty whewea stood the dwelling 
X house oeeepled by Mrs. J. K. Rlteble, 
before Ua deeàrwetiou by fire. Alto tha 
Baildiag new oeeapled by owner, and Rare, 
The | roperty ean he hoaght In lots or alto-

a®§£
different kinds.

*
—Recently the New flleagew Steel aed 

Forge Oompany, Now (iia-gow, N 8., 
salted for bide from siooklrolitera for $$5 200 
reetrrwd stock, and when tlx applicaifim* 
were opened It was found that $88,000 
worth of stock bad I eon ask id fur. Tt.e 
stock le at a premium.

Fan Pro* SiU n Omiaioi.
CARD

W. 8. Parsons, B. L,

GEORGE ROACH, Admr, 
REBECCA A. STAFFORD, Admx. 

Port George, Feb. 6th, '8#. OldSSSSSSSS- viopd

TO BE SOLD.else.
Compared with each » nnleauce, bteeawi la 

,and I have tried both—Messed

Uere Is we bare all f\mm±JL
iMt One mtb* greatest bores is Iba r*fwW* ovary bodily laaetioa aad regiore

f I# to perfect health.

Children CSy for

Osrrisgre, 
wen of A

from
Falkirk, Oat., wye : «« I had such e cough 
I could uot sleep and was feet going Into 
consumption ; I tried everything I could 
hear of without «elief, but when I get 
Hagyard's Pectoral Balaam I soon got 
rase. It Ie the best medicine I ever tried,'1 
Lisais Ralcllffc, Falkirk, Get.

Misa Lisaisfil H K well known FARM sitaate 3 miles 
X from Middletoa, containing 100 seres or 

Keeps 16 to 20 head of eattle, besides

-w
Bridgetown, Dee. 17th, 1888.Barrister, Solicitor, Eiso.

MIDDLETON, - - N. ».
Office in A. BEALS'STORE. IS t

Apply «• —Recently a Met bod let paper ie Chi
cago published an article by the Rev. Dr. 
Buckley of New York, with |be editorial 
introduction, ‘ A little ol (bis hind of dirt 
may be enjoyed by onr young render».' 
Dr. Buckley’s friends were amaaed et 
tbia, until they teamed tbet ' flirt ’ 
a misprint for 1 diet.'

more.
horse* and sheep. New bouse, other build
ings in good repair. Orchard of 200 trees In 
all stages of bearing and Good Fruit, else 
Smell Fruit Farm, well watered.,

GEO. M. MOORE

MRS. J. K RITCHIE,;. To Loan !
Wasted.man-

Money on Real Estate Security.
j. g. h. Parker,

Solicitor.

° Lbsea, amir 16 ets.(stamp*.) Book

I«ho tfBrooklyn, Fab. 7th, *8».
Wl Wi

/ Pitcher's Castorla.k Children OryfbrBridgetown, Oct. 17tb, '87. tf* the politics]
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